
The Woman9 s Point of View
The running expenses of the ordi-

nary college woman have long been a
subject for much speculation. The
exact amount on which a woman can
go through college cannot be accurate-

ly determined as no two people have
exactly the Bame needs. A fact that
makes any attempt at accuracy almost
impossible is that many girls get a
definite monthly allowance, but their
parents buy most of their clothes and
often give them extra money. Of these
extras, they have no idea as to the
amount paid out.

The current idea seems to be that
the sorority element spends much
more in proportion than the non-sorori-

element. A close investigation of
conditions will show that the scale of
expenditure is as varied in the soror
ity house as it is on the outside. Girls
whose families are able to give them
a larger allowance naturally spend
more, while those who come from the
less wealthy homes, vary their expen-

ditures accordingly. The right to
spend as little or as much as you wish
can be exercised just as freely in the
sorority house as anywhere else.

The majority of the girls in univer-
sity are living on between $35 and $40

NEW CUT SYSTEM AT YALE
A half cut system has been insti-

tuted at Yale, and has worked with
marked success. By this new arrange-

ment a student who is unprepared and
does not recite is given a half cut.
Thus those who would otherwise re-ma- ir

way from class are encouraged
to attend and get the benefit of the
lecture. Exchange.
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a month. They have most of their
clothes when they come to school and
buy a few clothing necessities out of
this sum. Two very prominent soror-
ity girls went through college on $28

a . month each. This, however, is al-

most incredibly low as the very lowest
board and room costs $25 a month.
This leaves just $3 for books, registra-
tion and incidentals.

From this minimum of $2S, the
monthly expenses of girls in the Uni-

versity of Nebraska range to $S5 and
$90 and perhaps higher. Girls who
spend over $50 and $60 are really
squandering money and could well
help some other girl who is having
things a little harder.

There should toe more incentive
among college girls to think about spe
cific- - college problems that are theirs J

alone to solve. The students them-

selves are the only ones who can solve
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

October
Welcome ball.

October
Sigma Nu House dance.
University Commercial club Dance.

George Irwin, '17, spent the week
in Omaha.

Elmer Campbell, '18, spent the week
end in Omaha.

Walter Johnson, '19, is ill at his
home in Omaha.

Lucile '20,
for the week end.

Omaha

Ethel Chace, '17, spent week end
Omaha and Fremont.

Leslie Putt went home
Omaha the week
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Louis Brownell, '16, who is teaching
at Tecumseh, spent Sunday in Lincoln.
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ALUMNI NEWS

Richard H Phillips, formerly resi-

dent of Lincoln, and graduate of the
forestry department of the University,
spent three days in Lincoln last week
visiting his mother, Mrs. Caroline
Phillips. Mr. Phillips has been in the
government forestry service in South
Dakota, and this his first visit
home in three years. He left Lincoln
Friday to resume his work, returning
by way of Omaha and Sioux City.

i Adda M. Post, "99, secretary of the
University of Nebraska club of South-
ern California, has written secre-
tary of the alumni that the club meets
once each month at luncheon at the
club's headquarters. Every third
month an evening is given. She
has invited all University people who
are in Los Angeles to visit the head-
quarters, which is in the Pin Ton
building.

' Robert H. Talbot, of Falrbury,
spent the week end with his parents
at their home in Lincoln.

John Miller, ex-1- of Beatrice, was
week end visitor at the Tau

Omega house.

Reavls Gist, 13. has position In
bank at Humboldt. Neb.

Ernest Kretslnger, 10. Is practicing
law with his father. Judge Kretsinger,
at Beatrice.

EDITED BY VIVIENNE HOLLAND

CHICAGO MOURNS LOSS
OF BIG

Chicago. The loss of Pete Rus-

sell left a hole in the University of
Chicago team that Stagg be-

lieves will be most difficult to fill.
Graduation of the brilliant captain left
the without a leader, without
a punter of more ordinary abil-

ity and without the main cog in the
elaborate forward pass attack evolved
by Stagg.

Offsetting the loss of Russell and
Fullback Ford, however, is the news
that the line will be heavier than that
which sometimes failed to its
own last year and that there will be
a large number of available forwards.
The backfield will be the same as that
of last year, except for the losses
noted, and it will be remembered
that two complete sets of versatile
ground gainers were at the command
of the Maroon mentor last Ex
change.
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Mark Hargraves, '14, of Wymore,
spent Sunday at the Alpha Theta Chi
house.

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Myrtle Eason. 15, to Vernon
Rand, on September 21.

Dean Hunter of Council Bluffs, who
came to attend the Phi Gamma Delta
dance, visited Daphne Stickle, '19.

Phi Gamma Delta entertained at a
dinner party Sunday, in honor of the

n guests who came to their
party Saturday.

Beta Theta Pi had as special lunch-
eon guests, Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer and Mary Melville, who were
playing at the Orphemn.

Ralph M. Garrett, '14, was in Lincoln
during the week end. Mr. Garrett.
who has been in Kansas City since
graduating, will go to Tulsa, Okla..
next week, to be in the legal depart-
ment of a large oil company.

Joel D. Pomerine, law, '13, is prac-
ticing law at Portland,

Harold J. Schwab, '16, who has been
Belling insurance in Wyoming, will re-
turn to Nebraska

Homer A. Noble, '16, who majored
in botany and geography, has returned
to school and will work for his mas-
ter's degree.

Madison, Wis. Little chance for a
conference football championship Is
seen at Wisconsin this falL The
squad, which Includes a number of
men of brief experience in actual bat
tle though they have been on the grid
iron for some time, lacks, it 1b said,
that quality known to football fans as
class.

Paul Withington, successor to Bill
Juneau as head coach, will find the
squal sadly in need of elementary
drill, it is predicted, but with that
drill properly instilled tinder the new
coaching system he expects to adont
the Badgers should nu ke a fair show
ing.

Ore.

soon.

Some of the stars of last year will
answer the first calL They are Cap
tain Meyers, right end; E. SimpBon,
quarter; Glenn Taylor, quarter: How
ard Hancock, left guard; Robert Flit
ter, right tackle; Milton Gardner,
gnard, and Louis Kreuz, full back, all
W men. Simpson probably will do the
punting and Taylor the drop kicking.
Other veterans expected are Max Berg.
full back; Otto Rohsenbergex. left
tackle; Herbert Cramer, left end and
Borge Gunderson, center. Exchange.

MONTANA FOLLOWS SUIT

Missoula, Mont Plans for the for-

mation of a cosmopolitan club to meet
on the university campus every week
are being discussed by the students
from foreign countries who are at-

tending the university this yesr. Ac-

cording to temporary plans, the club
will meet and discuss questions of in-

ternational interest
Attending the university this year

are students from all parts of the
world. China, Cuba, Russia, England,
Ireland. Germany, Spain, France and
the Philippines are all represented at
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CO-ED- S SPEND $765
average co-e- d of college

spends only 1765.55 during college
according to of

student expenditures recently collect-
ed of Smith college. More-

over, per cent of average
Smith girl's money is spent neces-

sities, 8.2 per goes
pleasure. Exchange.
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Chic Coats
Special Lot Offered at $14.50

Developed "Quality" fabrics admirably demonstrating this store's capability
are heavy Plushes, Velours, Fancy and Pile Fabric Coats

rich magnificent themselves are style authorities.
The designing and tailoring oigreat excellence will combine with
charm of Handsome Fabrics to immediate attention of

careful shopper. This special offer should, be overlooked.
priced O'

Saturday's
Late

Arrivals
Georgette
Taffeta
Crepe
Waists

new styles that will yin unqualified ap-

proval from discriminating
darker shade with embroidered

art works decidedly Crepes and Tagetas
the collars that blend

admirably with new
shades, all from $2.50 to $8.53
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Gotham Cold

Stripe
Garter Proof

LINCOLN

association of 200
men. The association presents play
every three weeks entire
change of cast Exchange.

BROTHER
Pancho Villa's was
Michigan. His wife now In De-

troit, but she says that she has little
use for her brother-in-law- . Exchange.

PRIZE COLLEGE YELL
One of the professors at Hope

recently prise for the
best new college yell. Exchange.
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Silk MjL
If you wear Gotham Gold Stripe Silk Hosiery
no "run" that starts above can pass the patent
"gold stripe." Absolutely garterproof Silk
Stockings of such exceptional durability that

outwear cotton- - No
hose like it for $1.00

SPECIAL SHADES
Orders quickly filled and exact match

guaranteed of any sample submitted.
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